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"•stjiigg Agues Powell, of Parson- 
▼llle, U TlaiUng relatlTea and 

r^^trteads in Wilkesboro this week.
Misses Bess Stewart and Mil- 

Smlthey attended the fair 
^■^,’ln Winston-Salem Friday night.

Mrs. Bertha Bell, county health 
Snrse, Is spending the week in 

aston-Salem attending a nura- 
convention.

P. W. Eshelman, president of 
'tt^the Wilkes Hosiery Mills, return- 

^ ed,Saturday from a week's busi
er ness trip to New York City.

' Mr. J. R. Finley, of this city, 
has been in New York City for 
several days in the Interest of the 
Forest Furniture ■ company of 
which he is president.

Miss Sara Henry, who holds a 
position with Women’s College, 
Greensboro, is spending a two- 
weeks vacation with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Henry, of

Jlodhip Ti

I
Mr. E. V. Williams is spend

ing a week in Philadelphia on 
-hoslness.

this city.
Mr. J. D. Henry, of Marion, 

visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Henry, of this city, during 
the week-end.

attending Superior court this 
week and visiting his son, Mr. T. 
R. Hayes, of this city. Mr. Hayes 
has been a subscriber of The 
Journal-Patriot for 25 years.

Mrs. B. F. Bentley, of this city, 
left Tuesday to be at the bedside 
of her father, Mr. R. 1. Brown, 

Wagoner Boone, who is critically ill.

E. ■
ir

i

Mrs. Joe Barber, Mrs. Jim 
Somr's and Misses Gail Bumgar- 

j ner and Frank Somers, of Wil- 
keaboro, were visitors to Char
lotte Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. 
bad as their guests over the 
week-end Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bar
ron, of Morganton.

Miss Mary Hix, student at 
Greensboro College, was here for
the week-end with her parents, | baseball games at Washington. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hix. j ,

Miss Agnes Powell has opened

' California farm girl championships were competed for at tte Pomona 
Fair, which included hay raking, milking, butter

Thfl contests brought out a large deld of girls who know aU

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Reins re
turned this week from a visit of 
several days with relatives in 
Richmond, Va. While away, Mr. 
Reins attended the World Series

tractor driving. The contests brought <
sboni hav COWS and butter. Photo suwwb ~ ———b - ■
Iwrt is Miss Helem Goedhaxt, 17, who won highest honors aid was erownod
Queen of Farm Girls.

Miss Lucy Pearson, who is in j ^ sewing shoppe in Wilkesboro,
"■chool at A. S. T. C. in Boone, Ujje shoppe being located in the 
spent the week-end here with her (jj.0gjjg House, home of Mrs. Zeb
parents, Mr, and Rom Pear- \ navis.
son. I ^
T’’*-*. I Mrs. Joe Ivey and daughter,

Misses Ruby Blackburn, Ruth I ^nn Rousseau, of Myrtle
Henry, Clyde S’.croggs, Edith Wll- Beach, S. C.. are visiting Mrs. 
Uams and Mrs. Bret Lomax were lyev s mother. Mrs. F. D. For- 

■ Tlaltors in Winston-Salem Satur
day.

Ivey’s mother. Mrs. 
ester, and other relatives in the 
city this week.

Mr. J. Q. Blackburn, of Amel- \ 
ia, Va., is here on a visit with his ! 
brother, Mr. E. M. Blackburn. j 

Mr. M. L. Hays, of Gllreath, is!

Mr. Dayton Ferguson, who un- j 
derwent a major operation at the j 
Wilkes Hospital, was getting j 
along as w-ell as could be expect- ; 
ed this morning, his friends will ' 
be pleased to learn. j

Glenn Dancy Is 
Named Collector

Norris Case Is 
Now Beii^ Tried

Superior Court For Trial of 
Civil Cases Nears End 

of the Term
Evidence will be completed 

this morning in the suit of Mrs. 
Ethel H. Norris against N. E. 
Hargette and others which is 
now being heard in Wilkes Su
perior court. The case grew out 
of an automobile collision in 
which Mrs. Norris was seriously 
Injured in June of last year.

The case is expected to reach 
the jury late today or early to-

Squibbs bsulin
A Standard of Purity 

Sold At

Horton Drug Store

Glenn Dancy, of this city, was , sorrow morning.
I appointed deputy collector of in- j cases have been disposed
■ ternal revenue by Charles H. during the two-weeks term 
; Robertson, collector for North j which will end Saturday. Judge 
I Carolina, yesterday. t. B. Finley is presiding.
I Mr. Dancy was assigned to the | Cases heard since Saturday 
I Winston-Salem office and wiir^gUow:
' take up his duties there imme-: Bryan Teague vs George S.
* diately. Parlier and Mrs. C. E. Parlier,
' For several years, Mr. Dancy I pigjnjjff recovers $175.00.
' has been prominent in the coun- j w. N. Wilson vs Rachel Ferga, 
j cils of the Democratic party and dismissed.
; was the party’s nominee for ^ jjrs. Lula Kilby vs Mountain
clerk of Superior court in 1930.

Announcing
'THE OPENING OF

Peggy Moore 
School of the 

Dance

I

SPECIAL 
Low Prices For 
National Buying 

Week

[view Institute, Inc., plaintiff re- 
I covers $9,000 with interest, the 
i amount to be a specific lien upon 
property of institute.

: S. C. Walker vs B. E. Bau
, guess. Mrs. E. E. Bauguess and 
J. S. Kyle, homestead allotment 

i set a.side, the issues being an
swered in favor of the plaintiff.

Mrs. C. D. Elledge vs Sherman 
lElledge, mistrial ordered.

Headquarters To 
Be Transferred

The official headquarters of 
the North Carolina department 
of the .American Legion Auxil
iary, which have been located in 
Statesville during the presidency 
of Mrs. Frank L. Johnson will be 
transft'.red to this city next 
week, 'lorth Wilkesboro being 
the home of the newly elected 
president of the North Carolina 
department—Mrs. W. R. Absher.

Miss Arelia Adams continues 
as secretary and treasurer of the 
North Carolina department and 
comes here to be in charge of the 
offices.

The records and other office 
equipment of the North Carolina 
department will be transferred 
here Saturday, and Miss Adams 
will arrive Sunday.

side at the groom’s home among 
their friends where they are 
both very active in church and 
Sunday school work.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Jennings 
and son, Alan, of Statesville. 

. I spent Sunday in Wilkesboro with 
Mrs. Jennings’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Bumgarner.

OFFERING

It will be many new inoon.s be- [ 
'fore you'll sec tliese low prices | 
again. The \R.A and AAA liave | 
shot lots of goo<ls sky-rockln'g 

I liigh. Tile tiling; is not balanced 
we admit and for this reason we 
liave not followed the markets 
up. Of course we are anxious for 

! business is another rea.son. De
pend on us to -save you money.

■ Boys’ Overalls, small sizes 34c up

Don Sprinkle 
Escapes Camp

WANT ADS
Ft>R RK.\T—Furnished rooms 

for light house-keeping. Mrs. 
S. M. D. Ward. H-

Escaped This Week Front 
State Prison Camp In 

Alexander County
Officers are searching for Don 

Sprinkle, of the Fairplains com
munity, who escaped from the 
state prison camp in Alexander

Four one-hour trial les
sons in Tap, Ballett, Toe, 
Acrobatic, Musical Com
edy and Interpetive.
Also Business Woman’s 

Exercise Classes

term
^ys’ ’Work ^huts each ^ county this week.
I Men’s collar band Shirts emh-loc I ^
I Men’s heavy FTannel Shirts violation of the prohibition
various colo«. ............. laws and has made two escapes

(Men’s Wool Felt Hats ........... prior to the one this week. Offi-
; Boys’ Cotton Sweaters ^J5e l
, Children’s Sweateni . 48c the next few days.
Men's ami Women s Coat

apprehend him

For $1.75
THIS OFFER GOOD 
FROM 12th TO 25th 

OF OCTOBER

! Style Sweaters «»e Edna Melton Is Bride
[ laidies’ Rayon Ho.se, pair l.’Se Qf Charles W. Gilliam, Jr.
Men's heavy IVork Sox, pair 10c j - - - - - - - - -
>Ien’s Fancy Sox, pair ........ 10c I RONDA, Route 2, Oct. 9. In
.Xleii’s rihiM-d Winter I'nion- Private ceremony Saturday aft-

! g„j(g «9c' ernoon at 5 o’clock Mias Edna
Melton was united In marriage 

Gilliam,William

P4

Learn grace and poise, 
gain the benefit of 
healthful, scientific ex
ercise.

j Boys’ Random I’nionsuits 34e up I Ra.ioii Bloomers and I’anties 25c | with CharlesI Goml Cloth, yard ..................... 10c | Jr., at the home of the brides par-
1 Woolen Goods, yard wide, yd 69e ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Melton, 

.-,4 inch Woolen Gootls. (near Jonesville.
97c The ceremony which was char-' 
9Bc I acterized by dignity and simpli-1

LOST—Th I ee keys on chain with 
AAA ta!-. Finder please notify 
D. R. Parker at The Goodwill 
Store. 10-12-lt-pd.

Children’s Winter Shoes, pr.

'Take advantage of this 
wonderful offer

FOR INFORMATION 
CALL 274

>Ien’s black Oxfords, pair $t.20 
.Men’s winter Dress Pants, $1.48
Bo.vs’ Caps, earh ....................  35c
Men’s adjustable Caps, each 45o
Table Oilcloth, yard ..........— 19c
40 inch Unfinlshetl Print
Cloth, yaixl ........ ....................... 12c
Yard Wide Printed Outing, 
yard --------- ----—--------- ------— 15c

' 28 inch Outing, .yard ...... ......  10c

or
MI9S 'MARGARET 

VANNOY

The Goodwill 
Department Store

.. .The New Aid in 
PREVENTING Colds

At that first nasal irritation —that first 
sniffle or sneeze—apply Vicks Nose St 
Throat Drops. Used in time, they help 
you to avoid many cdlds altogether.

city was performed by Rev. R. J.' 
Pardue, the grooms pastor.

Miss Mamye Isaacs, of Zephry,' 
was maid of honor and Mr. John i 
Melton, brother of the bride, was j 
best man.

For her nuptials the bride 
wore a suit of the new brown 
crepe with accessories to match 
and a shoulder boquet of pink 
rose buds and oleander.

Immediately after the vows 
were spoken the guests were 
ushered into the dining room 
where a bounteous wedding din
ner was served to near relatives 
and a few intimate friends.

Mrs. Gilliam is the oldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David 
J. Melton, of Jonesville, and a 
neice of Rev. N. A. Melton, of 
Henderson, a former superinten
dent of Fruitland Institute. She 
received her education at Dobson 
high school, and is very popular.

The bridegroom is the younger 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Gil
liam, Sr., ef near Ronda. He at
tended high school at Ronda and 
the A. S. T. C. and is prominent
ly connected with the Oilliam- 
Stroud, Inc., a newly organised 
concern at North Wilk^bOro.

and Mra. ailUiuii.wlU in»-

PAGE

Die**Alf’
Gaimed) By Death Wedii«s> 

day Morninsr; Fanml To i" 
Be Held Tomorrow

Mrs. Ellen M. Brewer, ’ aged 
and highly esteemed lady of

'claqitef! % death 
momlng at(^li o’clock 

tolloviag a week’s serious Hi
nes# Her eondttloii became criti
cal the first of the week and lit
tle sbope wan. held'^ont for her 
r^overyr - yj,. ''

June, U, 1860, Mrs. 
Brewer was 83 years, s8 mot^hs 
and 17 days. She was the daught
er of the late Hr. and Mrs. Jacob 
Staley, ’'if-

Funeral services tor Mrs. Brew-

FOB SALE—One five horse pow
er motor, nearly new, and one 
20-inch corn mill. See or write 
J. E. Culler, Wilkesboro, N. C.

10-12-lt-pd.

HJEX.P WANTED—^Male or Fe
male. We are desirous of se
curing a representative in this 
section to solicit subscription 
for magazines. Whole or part 
time. Can make up to $5.00 
daily. No detail as we handle 
everything for you. Experience 
unnecessary. Write Box J. O. 
or Journal-Patriot. 10-12-lt

MEN WANTED for Rawlelgb 
Routes of 800 families in Wil
kesboro, Counties of Wilkes. 
Caldwell, Surry. Reliable hus
tler should start earning $25 
weekly and increase rapidly. 
M'rite immediately. Rawleigh 
Co., Dept. NC-14-S, Richmond, 
Va. 9-5-12-19

FOR SALE—Seven acres of lami 
right in the heart of Wilkes
boro. This property has on it 
a ten-room house, a good young 
orchard that bears fruit every 
year, a small poultry plant con
sisting of one brooder house 
and four laying and roosting 
sheds, a good pasture with run
ning water, that will keep two 
cows; also one of the finest 
gardens In town. For price and 
terms, see W. E. HARRIS, Wil
kesboro, N. C. (Thurs-tf)

n%lA be eondneted friaiME. 
Fiagak eknreh tomorrow mWne- 
ing at 31 o'clock. Rev^ OeorgB 
SAM, Rev. Grant' Cothran anl 
Her. L. B. Sparks will cootuck 
the last rltea. -■it

The deceased was the wife at 
J. O. Brewer, well known and i»- 
flaential citizen. Bdddes Ker boa- 
band, she is'survived by tww 
sisters, Mrs. Mary.'Myers,'' ef 
Dockery, and M%. O, J. Myett, HI 
Princeton, W. "Va. ,

'WV

Biggest 
Bargains

Ever Offered
to

GROCERY
SHOPPERS

Legion Auxiliary Office To Be' 
Moved Here From States- | 

ville Next Week Fine Foods Al Miracle Prices
There’s no fooling about the advance in prices these 
days and our prices now are the lowest you will see in 
a long time to come ... Come in now and stock up on 
staple goods while these prices last.. . Finest quality 
available.

FRESH MEATS
We also have the finest 
quality meats obtainable .. 
choice cuts in native meats 
. . . choice cuts i n cold 
meats. .. poultry, fish and 
oysters.

WE DELIVER
Just phone us your order 
and we will deliver any
where in the city . . . this is 
an added service (and at ab
solutely no cost to you . 7 . 
Phone 162.

r-Long Grocein
AN AD FOR ADVERTISERS:

KEEP YOUR
ADVERTISING

Abreast With
News

WANTED: I^peeentatlve to
look after our magazine sub
scription Interests In North 
Wilkesboro, N. C. and vicin
ity. Our plan enables you to 
secure a good pari of the hun
dreds of dollars spent in this 
vicinity each fall and winter 
for magazines. Oldest agency 
In U. S. Guaranteed lowest 
rates on all iierlodicals, domes
tic and foreign. Instructions 
and equipment free. Start a 
growing and permanent busi
ness In whole o.f spare time. 
Address MOORfl-COirTRBIiL,| 
Inc., Wnylamd

^ Cbhoeton, N. T.', t0-t-3t-pd

USE YOUR SEMI-WEEKLY 
NEWSPAPER

•»hn
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Publish^ (HI Mondays and. HiandaTS


